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STEP 1

＜英文解釈＞
文の中でターゲット構文をつかむ



問題01

It is certain that the first broadcast technology that had 
widespread impact was through wireless radio signals. It 
would be a long time before general radio broadcasting 
was achieved and even longer before broadcast news 
and broadcast journalism would become a common and 
daily feature of widespread radio programming.

＜出典＞ 2019年 青山学院大学 文 2月14日
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問題01

It would be a long time <before general radio 

broadcasting was achieved> and even longer <before 

broadcast news and broadcast journalism would become 

a common and daily feature of widespread radio 

programming>.

a long time before

even longer before



問題01

It would be a long time before general radio broadcasting 
was achieved and even longer before broadcast news 
and broadcast journalism would become a common and 
daily feature of widespread radio programming.

【MAX模範解答】
一般的なラジオ放送が実施されるまで長い時間がかかり、
ニュース放送や放送ジャーナリズムが広範囲に及ぶラジオ番組
の一般的で日常的な特徴となるまでには、さらに長い時間がか
かった。



READING TIME

It is certain that the first broadcast technology that had 
widespread impact was through wireless radio signals. It 
would be a long time before general radio broadcasting 
was achieved and even longer before broadcast news 
and broadcast journalism would become a common and 
daily feature of widespread radio programming.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



問題02

Elon Musk repeated his concerns about AI running 
uncontrollably in a Q&A session. He worries that it won’t 
be long before we graduate from the narrow (and not 
terribly smart) AI we have today to a more generalized AI. 
He is particularly concerned that a strong AI could 
develop and evolve over time to the point it eventually 
matches the intellectual capabilities of humans.

＜出典＞ 2019年 上智大学 2月4日 一部編集
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問題02

He worries that it won’t be long before we graduate from 

the narrow (and not terribly smart) AI we have today to a 

more generalized AI. He is particularly concerned that a 

strong AI could develop and evolve over time to the point 

(it eventually matches the intellectual capabilities of 

humans).

not + long before

これらの形容詞のニュアンスを文脈からとろう
関副



問題02

He worries that it won’t be long before we graduate from 
the narrow (and not terribly smart) AI we have today to a 
more generalized AI. He is particularly concerned that a 
strong AI could develop and evolve over time to the point 
it eventually matches the intellectual capabilities of 
humans.

【MAX模範解答】
彼は、私たちが今日持っている限られた範囲の（そして決して
ひどく賢いわけではない）人工知能からまもなく卒業し、より
汎用的な人工知能へと移っていくことを危惧している。



問題02

He worries that it won’t be long before we graduate from 
the narrow (and not terribly smart) AI we have today to a 
more generalized AI. He is particularly concerned that a 
strong AI could develop and evolve over time to the point 
it eventually matches the intellectual capabilities of 
humans.

【MAX模範解答】
彼は特に力の強い人工知能が、時を重ねる中で、ついには人間
の知的能力に到達する地点まで発達し、進化していく可能性が
あると特に心配をしている。



READING TIME

Elon Musk repeated his concerns about AI running 
uncontrollably in a Q&A session. He worries that it won’t 
be long before we graduate from the narrow (and not 
terribly smart) AI we have today to a more generalized AI. 
He is particularly concerned that a strong AI could 
develop and evolve over time to the point it eventually 
matches the intellectual capabilities of humans.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



Point 1： not long before ～

It is not long before ～
「～まで間もない、間もなく～」

It wasn’t long before his talent was recognized.

It won’t be long <before we graduate from the narrow AI>. 

before SV = 時を表す副詞節
未来のことも現在形

現在形



問題03

Some time ago, my family built a large deck and pool, 
which we happily enjoyed for several years. The pool 
was set in a private area and had views of the lake and 
mountains beyond.  We had no idea that this pool 
adversely affected anyone, or that our next-door 
neighbors hated this pool and the activity it brought to 
our yard. It was not apparent to us until much later that 
our neighbors felt that their peace and harmony – indeed, 
their entire quality of life – had been ruined. They never 
said a word.
＜出典＞ 2007年 成蹊大学 経済
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問題03

It was not apparent to us until much later [that our 

neighbors felt [that their peace and harmony – indeed, 

their entire quality of life – had been ruined]]. They never 

said a word.

not until仮主 実際の主語



問題03

It was not apparent to us until much later that our 
neighbors felt that their peace and harmony – indeed, 
their entire quality of life – had been ruined. They never 
said a word.

【MAX模範解答】
隣人たちが自分たちの平穏や調和、実に彼らの生活の質全体そ
のものが破壊されていたと感じていたことは、ずっと後になっ
て初めて（私たちには）明らかになるのだった（私たちは知る
ことになる）。彼らは一言も私たちに言わなかったのだ。



READING TIME

Some time ago, my family built a large deck and pool, 
which we happily enjoyed for several years. The pool 
was set in a private area and had views of the lake and 
mountains beyond.  We had no idea that this pool 
adversely affected anyone, or that our next-door 
neighbors hated this pool and the activity it brought to 
our yard. It was not apparent to us until much later that 
our neighbors felt that their peace and harmony – indeed, 
their entire quality of life – had been ruined. They never 
said a word.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



Point 2： not ～ until …

not ～ until …
「…まで～ない、…になってはじめて～」

I had not known anything about him until that day.

They won’t regret this <until they notice the risk>.  

until SV = 時を表す副詞節
未来のことも現在形

現在形

英文のメッセージがどちらを強調しているのかによる



Point 2： not ～ until …

I didn’t realize its fault until I took over it.

基本文

Not until I took over it did I realize its fault.

否定語が文頭に → 倒置

It was not until I took over it that I realized its fault.

強調構文：it is not until … that ～

否定 倒置

強調構文

・notが移動
・原形に注意



問題04

Rudolph Schaffer has remarked that babies are unable to 
restrain themselves from reaching out to grab any new 
object that is put before them. Not until the last quarter 
of the first year will babies stop to take a good look at 
what is presented to them before reaching out to grab it.

＜出典＞ 2018年 大阪大学 前期
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問題04

<Not until the last quarter of the first year> will babies 

stop to take a good look at [what is presented to them]

before reaching out to grab it. 

Not until ～ 否定 倒置

＜もとの文＞
Babies will not stop ～ until the last quarter of the first 
year.

解釈違いしてないですか？



問題04

Not until the last quarter of the first year will babies stop 
to take a good look at what is presented to them before 
reaching out to grab it. 

【MAX模範解答】
生後1年目の最後の3か月（生後10か月目）になって初めて、
赤ちゃんは自分の目の前に差し出されたものを、手を伸ばして
つかもうとする前にじっくり見ようと動きを止めるようになる
のだ。



READING TIME

Rudolph Schaffer has remarked that babies are unable to 
restrain themselves from reaching out to grab any new 
object that is put before them. Not until the last quarter 
of the first year will babies stop to take a good look at 
what is presented to them before reaching out to grab it. 

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



STEP 2 & STEP 3

和文英訳 アウトプットチェック

解答をダウンロードして自分でチェックしましょう

http://www.maxclassroom.net/onlinestudy.html



The End

Max Classroom.net


